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July 10, 2018 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

RE: Delicia Cordon Attack 

 

This Firm represents Ms. Delicia Cordon. Ms. Cordon and her children have resided with Mr. LeShawn McCoy since 

about October, 2016. Ms. Cordon returned from a trip to London on July 9, 2018. At approximately 3:00 a.m. on this 

morning, while she was sleeping in the residence that she shares with Mr. McCoy, Ms. Cordon was physically assaulted 

in the home by a male assailant who entered the home with no signs of forced entry. The assailant demanded specific 

items of jewelry that had been previously gifted to Ms. Cordon by Mr. McCoy, which Mr. McCoy had requested back 

on many occasions. In fact, after Ms. Cordon refused to return her jewelry gifts to Mr. McCoy, he would often suggest 

to Ms. Cordon that she could be robbed because the jewelry was expensive.  

 

In the attack this morning, Ms. Cordon’s wrist was bruised when the assailant could not get the bracelets off her wrist, 

and he hit Ms. Cordon in the face with a firearm multiple times while demanding specific items of jewelry and cash 

from her. Ms. Cordon sustained multiple injuries to her head, face and arms during this horrendous attack. 

Additionally, Ms. Cordon’s female cousin was at the residence, and she too was hit in the back of her head by the 

assailant with the firearm. Due to an ongoing criminal investigation into this incident, Ms. Cordon will have no further 

comment at this time. 

 

It is important to note that Ms. Cordon is estranged from Mr. McCoy currently. Mr. McCoy left the State of Georgia 

on or about May 31, 2018 for Organized Team Activities (OTA’s). However, on June 1, 2018, much to her surprise, 

Mr. McCoy had his family, friends, and laborers attempt to wrongfully evict Ms. Cordon from the residence while Ms. 

Cordon was out-of-state attending her sister’s graduation. Ms. Cordon gained knowledge of the wrongful eviction 

from the live streaming of her security system to her cell phone. She contacted the police, and the wrongful eviction 

was stopped. Even though Mr. McCoy did not personally move any of Ms. Cordon’s furniture or furnishings on June 

1, 2018, he directed others to do so. 

 

After June 1st, Mr. McCoy had the cameras removed from the home and terminated the service provider. He had a new 

security system installed with all new cameras and a new service provider; however, Mr. McCoy did not give Ms. 

Cordon any information about the new security system. She has no access to arm or disarm the alarm. 

 

On June 6, 2018, an eviction proceeding was filed against Ms. Cordon by Mr. McCoy. Even though Mr. McCoy did 

not personally fill out the form for the eviction proceeding, he directed another individual to do so. That particular 

legal matter is ongoing.  

 

Since this morning’s attack on Ms. Cordon, Mr. McCoy has not contacted her to check on her condition or to see what 

was going on at the residence. She has no idea whether Mr. McCoy was able to live stream to see the incident or to 

see the law enforcement vehicles, fire truck and ambulance at his home.  
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